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and insufficient. They were ako in want oi clotbiog.
The stores sent wou'd first be fty'pppd to H Iton Head
and from thence forwarded to Mortis If land, a pro.
ceeding which wonld take tbrea or four davs They
would, however, afford a most timely rtlief ard tend
greatly to mitigate ib.9 condition of cur men. No
casualties from our fire fcave recurred among tbem.

Major Mitchell, who has been at Eliaira where all
our privates are cofifiotd, speaks in p low irg terms of
the heroic endurance of our men under their privations
an.1 Bufferings, which the relief associations, cit una
and others, might do much to allay by sending tbem
suph stores as may be collected for that purpose. Theae
cojold a?so be forwarded to Hilton Head, and from there
sent to New York and E'mira.

The special exchange of Major Fontaine ws3 not ef-

fected, the officer whom the Yankees proposed to re-

ceive as an equivalent having been previously forward-e- d

for exchange in Georgia, and the officer taken oa
board the Celt refused. Anotcer officer of tqu tl rank,
however, will be tendered at the next commui.ication.

The stores and baggage were transferred fro n each
steamer in two small boats, a difficult task, which oc-
cupied several hours. The boata eeparau-- about six
o'clock, the Celt reaching the wharf at the foot ot Cal-bou- n

street just at dark. A large crowd b id collected
on the whtr f, and another cordial met-'iog-o- f the le-tur- ned

officers with their friends and citiuus took place
on their latding.

Papers were exchanged and Yankee files to and
the 28 h ult, were received. Tbey are filled

with the UBUal false and bombastic accounts of g eat
victories all around, and the Confederates represented
as being in the 41 last ditch."

Just ai the Celt passed Fort Sumter the enemy re-ope- rjtU

fire on tbe fort, and in about half an hour after
she reached the wharf opened on the city. Both acts
were considered by many a violation of the flag of
truce.

The shelling of the city was still going on at the
closing of 6ur report. The only casualty reported was
the caae of a colored man, who had au arm taken cf
by ft fragment ot shell. Courier.

Sit 4 of Charleston.
FOUB HUNDRED AND FIFTY-FOURT- H DAY.

The enemy again opened heavily on tbe city Tues-
day, firing from three guna In succession. One hundred
and seventy shots were fired from eight A. M. to six
P. M. Tuesday. About eight o'clock the enemy ceased
filing.

A colored woman, belonging to Mrs. Elliott waa
killed by a shell Tuesday afternoon. One of two others
were slightly wounded.

Ihe steamer Canonecus put into Lighthouse Inlei
Monday night and landed her storts, accerding to
promise made to Capt. Warwick, thus avoiding the de-

lay mentioned in our last.
There was no change iu the fleet.

CIurletion Courier, 5th inst.

From the Macon Intelligencer.
Lieut Otn. Haidcc.

We learn rthat this gallant soldier will leave for
Charleston at 4 o'clock P. M., tbis, Saturday, after-
noon. From the Tetegraph. tf Confederate we copy
the following interesting statement of his parting with
the Army of Tennessee :

Amid cheers lor " Old Reliable" cheers long, loT?
and enthusiastic, the General came forward to make
bis farewell remarks- - His brenz 'd, wi.rrior faca seemed
calm, though the couvulaive twitebings of the mouth
and tbe deep but tremulous tone of tbe voice, told the
deep feeling that lay in the soldier's heart.

He told them it was a sad thing for him to part
witb men wno had been tbe brave and faithful soldiers
tbey bad always proved themaelvts to be ; but that be
felt happy in leaving them in the bands ot eucb a tried
and efficient tfficer ss General Cheatham; and under
whom, he did not doubt, tbey would fint as weil, and
Achieve as much success as they had under hu own
command.

He told tbem the commanding General wonld, in a
few clays, croas the army over tbe Cbatiaho..c.ie ou an
cffeaa.ve Campaign, the plan of which be ki.ew to oe
excellent, ai d ho promised them tbat if they would but
ao tbeir daty and give hTm a cord at aLd ha).py sup-
port, and do sucn fighting as be kuew tu y culd do,
tiiut the greatest success of the war w&urJ be ibe re--'

suit that Shsrman would undoubtedly be drawn from
Atlanta.

His was received throughout wi'h the wildcat
expressions vf entbuiasoi, tnd upou bidding t inn an
affectionate farewell the crowd rushed towarda tbeir
loved cocuunudtr, and tuousancia oi tue old n.-iOv- trom
Arkansas, Alaoama, Missiaaippi, i euneae a ,d i'xia
bad the mtlancnoly pleuture ot taking ty th ha on aud
saying farewell to tue war- - worn veteran who ltd them
ou bo many bloody fields.

Release of our Prisoner at Cmp Chst.
PaBsengera from tha front of our army in East Ten-

nessee, wuo bsrived in Bridtol Wednesday mgbt, in-

formed the Gazette that a copy ot Browolow's paper of
Saturday last, tne 24tn September, "had been take 1 by
our scouts, in which it ia said that tne dpperbeau of
Ooio bal released our prisoucrs at Camp Chase, 8 500
in number, and armed them, and that great excueumnt
prevailed throughout Ohio on uccouut thereof." The
version of this affair as given by other Y-ak-

ea papers
is; that the prisoners overpowered the guard and thus
tapped.

Gbamt's Campaign. Our readers cannot have employed
an hoar better taan tne perusal ot the artto e on i..L sub
ject in a late paper from the Nation) intelligencer. Tb y
may have been ao amazed at tbe stolid iuaiUaren;e of the
Administration as to have togott jn to lok at the cost in
blood the very best b.ood of the army.

We propose to skow that, in detail, by a brirf nu utlon'
of the dttes and engagements, with the loss cf men iu ta. h
case:
-- ay 5, Eapidan ; Q.OOO

May 6, Wiidcrners, 15 0?
stay 7, fckixu label, 300
Hay 10, Spottsylvaaia, 10 000
--lay ' 't"' - w w

ay 15, avo,.... 1,-0- 0

May 19, Do VOO
21, Noitb Anna, 1,400

May 24. r orth ovniig, 2 000
iUr.y 31, C.jld barpor, 3.000
June 3, Cbickahominy,. 7,000
Jaae lb, rewrnPurg 2,000
Juae 17, Petersburg,.... 1.000
Jane Is, Petersburg,.... 3 OoO

Jane 19, Peteisbarg 4 000
Jane 22, Weidon Bailroad 2 S00
JutiO 'ii, Weidon Hailroad, I 000
Jaiie 26, Dautiu lUiboAd fi 3 600

atsau.t oa Petersburg,.. btO

Absolute iosa of men, 76 3- -0

United Stales Paper.

Imtebestiko lira. A Tate number of tbe N. Y
Herald eays :

The steamer Albany has arrived here, with a large
number of refugeea brought into Newbern under flg-o- f

truce, many of whom belong to the firs, families ot
the State, who have ccme Nortn, having lost all on-fiie- nce

in tbe Contederate cause einoe tbe fall of Atlan-
ta. Among the cumber is the wife tf the rebel Gene-

ral Martin.

DIED.

At Middle Sound, on tnoday, Oct. 'id, 1F64, of Consump-

tion, Miaa-ANNI- E E. NUWIOH, in the 55ib year of her
age.

She bad been a consistent member of the Methodist Epis-

copal Ona:cn for the last twea y five years, and truly sbe
was an ornament to tbe r&urcb, walking wrtby of her
barb caUiog In an eminent 4w.ree, aad, as m gbt be

soch a Cbris.iaa lite, ber end wa. perfectly
peaceful aod triumphant Bcarcely bave f evr S'joo one
fo trnqoil, so resigned, aad so hopeful in tbe last moments
wf bfe. Perlecily coaiQjoai to the lt of everything that
was going on aroond her, aud ot ber approaching sod,
. - ..... tk. r.f fuar. f.r ftrTi,it7 in r A.

Ka.d to tne Bhe .aflered a long and pain al iltoeKS,

out no murmuring or impatience was ever exhibited in ail
but pe'rfeot patience a 1 rcsuoa- -her tffl oiioaa, tte nuot

.i .-, .ii A a irianrl aha taw at n ai..l nil- -

lion taroogu tueui au. v- - wv - -- -
cbangeaole, but the crow-t- eg gl ry of her character was

that sbe was aa numoie --u uckoicu vuriuiuiu,
. . l - ... ...Kt tl.ai har lif.t i. h'Ar.minfr tnri.i i in a land bo- -

: 1 lie imvujui - 0 o - -
yond the giave, by tha stilt waters of etwi-- aJ lifs.

Lo ! our sister is released,
L-g- eoed of er flsshly lJd :

Where the wea y ax at rest,
- Sue is gathei'd nato Uod.l
Lo I the pain of Wo is Pt,

AUha - warfare now u O'er,
Pain and daa-- bhlad are catt,

Urif aad suflarlug are no more. '
fJsmD.

To whom all If tiers on busineu must be addressed.

jAi. FULTON. Eoito.-...A- . L PRICK, Associate Editor.

Terms or Subscription.
iv'eekly, six months, invariably in admoe,..., $10 00

three " 5 00
tJDaily paper, 6 months, invariably In advance, ..$25 00

s moutas " 1 00
1 ('o 'ildiys only,) 4 00
S i fuosc.ip'i ia to eiihor paper take for aco time Dialer

t vtr months. The only deviation from this
i,c i in t? cae of po'diers nt aboy. tit -- ted.

II rAUdUAUTKH CAPS FEAR.)
' Wii MihorOK, N. C, March 30, 1864.

,rm '.I'LAR I

it 1.' V'Lji been ascertiiaed that traitora In ouv midst
ot PB in me nan vi communicating lafonriatlon to

'he m fit-j-- tbrousrb onr lines on tho Whte Oak River and
ei.-wb- e. all cresting of these lines, except by permfs-s- i

a fro thee Hedqurters, ia hereby prohibited- - Offl
c,-- c maiiDdit!? ut-pop- of thia oomroand will arreot
a: d tc.io to ta-.s- Headquarters all persons infringing this
ciJ r

Hy Command of General Wrm-m- a :
JAM Ed H. HILL,

Maj. & A. A . General.
April 7t Ti. 28 tf

10 REIT CHKaP.
-- 4 ON TUFFDAY of the November Term of Bladen

' 3Jr,t' r will rent to the bighrst. bidder, for
-- 12 d or.t;iB. that lare and commodious Bui.ding In
Ki z.be-ii'ov- brown aa the " 'Vartcr Hotel," together
vi a & '! tfco our.- Louuob connected therewith. Store, Offioes,

i rcdajarga and productive Vegetabla Gi.r--

To 'ua-e- and othora livin? in Wlimlton who deslr
a o raf .T'f b!j no zottoii lacing to pay ruinous rent
io?i-- jr. wy Jrom tae rt.dd aiaroid of wr, a rare oppor-tuf'- y

"fi el.-r- 3 izilwht .wa U a qilet, hpalthy village,
(. '.i v i ta th a. ; ear Biver, about mid way between
V.'. r:, Dsiv... siid Fa, e teville. Tae building willaccommo-ct- -

nv cr r:x :aniii".
' er'-u- d (!t-i.-i- o obtain further particulars, o- - to rent

;.rivuv-- y bohre November, rxay addre me at Gravelly
K.il. I d t- - C'.uq y, W. C, or my Attorney, Jno. A. Eich-j-ru-o- n,

r-- (j , as. ti.ZiOethtown.
ELI3HA J. ANDERS.

JU'Hl 1

T'OTICK.

0 . iIi-J.SLA-
, the27ihdayof October next, at the

li'i to.i ietce of the ia'e K cbard J Player. I wi i sell
Kt c a; : iou, his crop o Corn, Fodder, Pe, Pota

i:' . a u ..jp!:c Bet of F irmicg lmptrbftnta, Ca'tle,
H'-.-e-

?, Bri:l:s and fw'dle, flogs, Beos, Gunis, and
otacr a.ncies o

bAvi'L, PLAYER, Adrn'r.

"V

ADMnisrtATOii'S NtiTICB.
f4 Hf? ISEt bavin? qnallitled as adnistrator
i. with the ac.'.rKtl oflimotty 8ivfig dcevsod

h re-b- notiticrt all itrscir Lavirg cUi'i a .awist the estate
a riif-Heu- t tbe haru-- . for attiitment iid tbvde icdebttd to
li.ko iiirrcrii.4ta ptymeni. '

HEatBY SAVAGE. Adair.
R . 2th T8C1. 19 6t 2 24.

C'FEICS COVKTT A QBhT TlX IN KlKP,
cEiiibville, N. C, Oct. 1, 18t4.

TO 2MlL:lS IP BaPSfVVICK COU.1TY.
V- - L. HALL will receive Tax in Kind, at RiverMR. lo nid Town CTeek; Mr. Jo-da- n Woolird at Brink-ievV- ;

I vriii roe.ve at Bmitnvilla, ad a fov days at Shal-l- ,
ea h jt"if'h. 'arni?r3 inast bring in all they hve

:i i:ated, icd briasf the tatiraita to get a recftipt on, aa I
( .. n r receipt Wii o".t it. Parties tot. pa i.ig, will hive
to t i? tLe ijOO pbi ctu

J. H. T1FE8,
C'ouuty Agent Brunswick Co.

Oct. 4 i 24A2-3- t

WILMINGTON, N. C, OUT. 6, 1864.

Gknkral, HfiALTkEOAKD Living been appointed to
tliP control of tbe department of tbe Southwest-- , we

trus that 'e vbich has prevailed to some
Ca fit tbrouah ail that section of tbe Confederacy,
bui Rioru op-c'ai'- in Georgia and East Tennessee,

Ui.ty be a lowed to Tpms away. We are willing to
q've to Geieral Joseph E Joh:jsto.v all the credit to
wiiic'i tha gu'shrd soidier mr.y be entitled, bat
it n.ut ba cvtJi nt to all that wbtrre two persona ride
t cthtT one ra i3t ride btliind, and if Generul Johx-tT- Os

op. Li' o;.e haad , or President Dath on the other,
ou'.'it to be t.vpfc'ed to yieh', we think that the for-- m

r c.'ii.lif o y eld to the U0Q3tituti3n-.l- elected head
oftf.e t. ontni' govt rnraent of the Confederate Sfatea.
T e tm h in, o vt vr, that the Jess ftel!ng cf rivalry
or j J us? ex. sia between auy leading membirra of tbe
potn mciit of jhe army of the Cif derate States,
t mure th'-- 'Cg1! ia tl eir harmony oi feeling1 and iden-t:f- i:

tijn rf the better. We cunnot aHord to
cur caus-- j by any uxharmony amocg ou-r-

TU-trltr.ip'- i iiifoicjed aa yea erday that onr army
wa- - in 8ii.:p.ma' 'a icar, acd we have co doubt such ra-- p

rt i3 ia the c.ain correct. If, as it 13 understood,
Ho i. force bive coi csntrated at Marietta, the ece
n.j'c sapp'its mast bp tddCtualJy cui cfl. In thia event
tnc f.m an w;ll be forced to move out of Atlanta either
forwarc1 or backward. Marietta ia aborit 25 mites

r.oi !!.-
- s c f Alaala, and north of the Ch&ttahoocbe

riv r. A few cays will ia all "probability dovtlope
jcme iriiportiut cvecta iu Georgia, cad perhaps in Vir-g- i:

iu.

Frora the Valley of Virginia tho "ces is cbecrirjg,
r.ni we inly Lope it may continue so until Early
drivis SutniDAX ever the Potomac.

All was quiet ercui.d Petersburg yesterday.
Tin; G 'L'sbjiv' " State Joarcil " of the 5:h inst.,

Pays tLAt i;. 13 again in the possession of reliable infor-

mation 'd.at the yelbw L-ve-r 13 rsgiog in Newborn with
UQjb.it; d iary. We learn tha- - Mr. uamks W. Bbtaw,
aa o!.l cit r. a of Newborn and long a distinguished
hwyer of this Str.te, and also his wile have fallen vic-

tims to itc rav-'Ce3- We Itarn farther (say 3 the Jour--n
il) that some fcix or mo-- e peisons who went to New-be- rn

by !ut fljg of truce, have received a passport from
Br n z Jack tj pass beycod LiLicoln's dominions, and,
Lave goce down spout.

Wk pnbikh to-- d, y iwo speeches made by President
Pay.s one to the L giela'ure of Alabama, ihe other
to a rareti: g of she p?0: at Aogasta. Tdtse speeches
are wdi worth p raiia, aDd require no introductory
rmi'ks from ua to caia the reader's attention to thtm.
1 be Ptt-ri-J Tit tfk'.s a 'iOptiui view of th? present sit-a- a

i.a, bat at the samo time shows the necssi'y oi
tvtry rr:u capable rf b"ariog arms being at tae front,
find dijg his whje duty for bis bleeding couotry.

T!-- e Petersburg Lxprec, of t;e 3 1 ws--
., concludes

its article on tae fights tf last F.iday, Saturday and
Sunday, around tha'w c ty, as lollows :

Our lots" duri-- c the laat three day's fUhtiog in this vl
cLity, w. 1 not exceed fi?e hundred fro n a!l cauaea. It
wi3 Qrpr'iogIy saall. the o'her hand, tho Yai kf
loss ifi kn wa to have been la- - ge but little leas, it any,
thai fira thenatpd, mclndirg i t a 'eerff.

Mr. Arccld, of Cis, who has been sneaking in
Western Pecrylva-aa- , reports that the Uuion met

ill carry Pennsylvania by fiity tnousand ia Novem-
ber.

'fv, fixate llsgrelsa
"'Lat v.'hich agonizes ua most ia every gravn hillock

ia the ihccjrhi, At! how mach would 1 have loved thee,
?oJ hwurt had I but known thy death before harjd.
Hat as not e r e of us can take the hacd cf a corps and.say,
'Tboa piie imge, I have at least sweetened tby fLtt-i- ?

life ; I never gave tby fide J heatt anything but
fir pure py ;" as we a'J, whenjat length time,
Sjirow :lq liic'd winter, without love, have beautified
our bvurs, nust. s'ep Vith useless eighs up to the forms
tfc..t lie u-:- be;m-- d by the earthfall of the grave, and
E"J,'4a!. r: that I can to loDger possess you and love

w that I am ac 1 getiti-r- l alas! that gorni br
a njv hollow acd brouen ia, and rat longer con-'mi- s

a lari which I won'.d now love better and giad
etc mjie than twfjre." Whit is.left to us but a vain aor-r- v,

u dumb repentance uDd unceasing bitter tears?
my cbruSt-a-, eomeihiug better is 'eft us, a warmei

t u-- r tiiore Leu .la love towards .every soul that we
tuv. lui yet io.t ! Jean P. ul Rvctiet.

IIotkl Peice3 is Wasuigton Artcmui Wagr
Eajs : -- I Wecit to WashiDgion and put up at a leadina

t-- .l, whtre, S' eicg th- - laudlord, I accosted him with,
"Ho aey do, Sqaire ?" ' Fitiy ceuts," was nis re-p- lj-.

' Sir "Half a dollar. We charge twenty five
c ua ior 1 ckiu' at the ldcdiord, and fi ty for sptakiu.
to s,im. Il y. u want eupper, a boy will show you tu
diLing roam Lr twtnty fie cen 8. Yoar bem in tb
kotb B.o.-y- . it w.li coat you a dollar to be suwn uj,
th-re.- -- IJ jw maci do yoa x a man for biei'bin' w
ttiia qjia' mikal tavern V saidl. "lea cents a beath'V s lay reply.

c
expect occasonal reverses lately som had befa'btn ns
but with our pe ple pret n:lng one sol'd front o the ene
my. snccesj mat' be onrs. He cnnld not believe tber was
any so base as to be a s ave to the Yankee, and for htmcelf
he wonld say he would sooner lay dow h;s ire, 3 h'S
ami'y perish, and h's pronerty lost forevr than live to

see his country under Yankee rule. Enthusiastic ap
p!ausa . .

ftlKXRia HABPXS'S SPKICtt.

imid loud criss for him, saccsedei by cheers at h's ap-
pearance, Gen. Hardee" prooeeded to say, ho wss (turning
to tho Pres:dent) no orator as Brutus was app'ans. and
cou'd not Hthke much of a spee-eh- nor did he take the
warm welc me he bad met, preferring tobHeve with Gen.
Beanrt-gat- d it waa more the dae of thng'allact men he had
so lately command d Seme curiosity might be felt as to
how things srere proing on at the front, and that curiosity,
he having jo't c me from there, he wonld endeavor to sat-
isfy. The General then proceeded to give a resume of the
operatiors attendant on tbe fall of Atlanta, and concluded
by saying be had had a ccnversa-io- with the General
eommandiog, a short time before hi9 departure, in which
tbat officer had told him that on Taasday next (to day) be
hoped to lay bis claws cu the State Itcad, and having once
fixed them there, it was not his intention to let them Ioobc
tbeir hold. In closing, Gen. Hi dee also declared it was
not our fault, o' ly onr misfortune, that at Joneeboro we
were unfnccrssfnl, and thst now, thouch few would think
eo, ke conid declare that Macon, Angusia and Montgomery
were far better covered b7 the present position of tho ar-
my than before. App'ause J

GKNBBAL S BB.

At the conclusion of General Hardee's remarks, Major- -
Gsneral Cobb was ca'ted for, and coming forward, made
some very hnmrrous tern .rks to tie immonse delectation
of the crowd, who greeted tbe orator's bon mois with loud
applaase, and even when ha bad finished aeemad to regret
La should nave Drought his speecn to a Badden close.

At the conclusion oi General Cobb's speech, tho Presi
dent, aocoT.panted by Generai Hardee and suite, entered
the cars, and amid the cheers of ti e people and rnuilo by
the band, took his departure ior the capital.

The Dnk, of Brunaavlclt Again.
The Dake of Bruncsick, who, for years, has occu

pied in this city a great big, ngly home, which he raakes
uglier by having it painted from top to bottom in some
glaring color or other green, red or bine and which
is defended by locks, bolts aod bar?, as if it were a
prison saying nothing of alarm bells set in motion by
secret springs' in such a mincer that a stranger,' not
knowing how to direct his steps, creates a tremendous
chatter this duke is about to fulfil bis lODg announced
d sign of leaving Paris dt finitely and of taking up bis
residence in "Holland. He would. have gone before this
if he could have got a purchaser for his hideous man-
sion a mansion, by the way, which, sovereign princa
though he be, scarcely anybody has ever entered as a
visitor. He, of course, takes with him his diamonds,
which are worth millions ; his wtgp, which are es black
as jet, and his rouge, which is the reddest to be found
anywhere, as all Parisians who have 8;en his cheeks
gleamirjg on the Boulevard can testify.

The rtason wby he qait Paris, aloeit to a man in his
position it must be the p;easante3t, or at all events the
rast, disagreeable town to live in of all Earojre is one
which shows his character in a disagreeable light. He
has, it appears, an illegitimate daughter of English
birth, to whom he gavs an excellent edu3ation, acd for
whom he undertook to provicein a manuer suitable to
his rack. Bat after she had grown to woman's estate,
she cfieuded bim by marryicc a French gentleman of a
pedigree much larger thau his rent roll ; and she further
ofivnded him by quitting the Protestant for the Catho-
lic religion. He accordingly stopped her suppling. She
bore the deprivation as w.gil as she could for a time, but
regard for her cbil Jren made her entreat him to give
ber an annual allowance. He refusd to give ber one
fzt.hing. Soe brought an action against him. He em-

ployed all tbe means which weal-- allowed to delay a
definite decision oa the wi it, but tfe time approaches
10 which it must bj given and he sees tat it will go
against him. He, however, is determined not to p'jy,
aod eo he Dreakp up bis eslablishmtnt in France, sells
ins housi and other leal property, aud goes away. The
jadgmvnt which his unfortunate daughter may get ,will
uot De worth the paj tr 00 wbich it is written he will
have nothing to sZ:. Paris LeLet.

From the Contederate Union.
Mrs. Lucy. Williams Morgan's Dctrayar.

BY AN ACQUAISTAKCB.

Perhaps it would be pleasing to your readers to give
a few facts concerning the creature that was b Id and
base enough to betray the chivalrous Morgan. He, who,
instead ot imitating their Batlers and Popes, has inva-
riably shown woman, on whatever boundary he found
ber, tbat respectiul deference due tbe modest cbas'ity ex
pecttd of our sex.

About ten years ago, Mr. Knmbough and family re-

moved from LyLCbbarg, Va., to Green county, leno.,
where they have since resided. Luey, the youngest
deughter, was then a good lo kiDg, romping girl, Hut
forwardly inclined. As she grew, her faults increased
in inverse ratio to her graces, aLd, at eighteen, httle
complimentary could be said of her beyond her mere
personnel. With but little education, she possessed that
cool impudence that was soon c inverted in'o the sang
troid ot manner, wbich enabled her to enter socicy with-

out betraying the hater's daughter 1 She loved dan-c- mg

and card playing, aod was noted aff a reckless
rder.

Sum?! two or three years ago she married Jofteph
Williams, Becond eon of the late Dr. Alexander Wil-

liams, so locg and favorably known for his generous
qaali'ies of neart aLd band. Bat bis weak-minde- d pon
mber'ted httie from bis futher, save bis broad acres
He has b en his country's enemy from the outset, and
is now beyond the lines with his northern comrades. .

His wile oaa been watted upon by Yankee
ofM ers daring nis ubsctci.

Lucy Williams is new abcut fwenty-tw- o years old,
tall atd robust, with coarse but evenly developed fea-

tures, with dark hair aad grey eyes, and chf eks and lips
that rival the ruse's hue. Htr step haa none of tbat

44 airy tread " tbe poeta love so to ascri to our sex,
but rings loud and clear like the heavy stride ot man.
Her youugefct brother has been a captain in our service
from tee beginning of this war, but, unlike hia sister,
is noted mere for his bland and bfiabie manners, than
for bis nwJy courage. But a soort time since she
buried her babe, her only child, and perhaps shed a tear
ot sorrow over its little grave. BlcS3ed babe I to be
taken from each a mo her.

Doubtlees, it waa at tbe hoasa of her mother-in-la- w,

jars. Alexander Wiliums (as Iriendly relations have
ex s'ed for many years between lur family and the
Keedies, Mrs. Morgan's familv) tbat the devoted Pari-

sian lay him down to sleep, belk-vn-g himself to be
surrouQded oy Christian laaies, and feeling perfectly se-

cure.
What a heart must beat within her bosom, who un-

der these circumstances, could wait until all were sound
isleep, aud then with stealthy caution leave toe nou-ie- ,

seek tne stable, erad mou iting tho swifttsi of tbe steeds,
dash away into tbe gloomy lortst, fast and still faster,
until with breathless puipose, and jaded btast, she
halts at the Yankee eccampment, having ridden eigh-
teen long, dark miles, to carry out her diabolical
scheme 1 Metbinks I can har the loud exclamations
ot dtlighr, and see the eager flashing of vengetul eyes as
the snout oi "to horse, to horsa," arises, "and the
great Morgan is onra 1" Tben the wild ride back, the
cold blooded slaughter of the picket?, the loal murdor
of the renowned tero, and her mission is accomplish-
ed.

So locg as tbe proud name of Morgan shall live, so
lor.g fchali be heard te execrable one of Lucy Wil-
liams, his murders I

Miiledgeviile, Ua., Sept. 20th, 1864.

Hate of New Knqland. The Hartford Times ha9
a letter iroua its editor, at Chicago, which says :

There is, tbrotrgbuut the West, a wide spread and
growing Iteung ol diiike towards New England. I
find this feeling to be bitter, and that it is largely
snared in by Western republicans as well as democrats.
The leeling tbat to New Eglanu fanaticism the coua-
try is largely indebted for this calamitous war, and that
Eastern men have been getting an uadae share of the
profits, while tbe West has sustained the conflict with
us olood and treasure, is more generally entertained
and freely expressed than is pleasant for me to hear.
Ia tbis sweeping continuation, there is but little
liability that justice will oe done to' those la the East-
ern fjiitU--B wno have never countenanced fanaticism,
out bave Buffered from its persecutions. If, by
npropiiious late Lincolu should be and ihe

duuta gain a Separate independecce, toere is bat little
nope tnac the West would consent to remain with
New England. '
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Prcxa tho Appeal, Montgomery.
PBEIIOEST DAVIS ADDRESS TO THE AL.A

BAHA LSOISLATUR.fi.
Jn compliance with the nnaaimona reaaest of both hnnnh

ea, Pret.idnt Davis addressed tbe Legislators bow m ses- -

iuu ia imm cuy, yesteraay aftarnoon. At tae hoav earnedone o'clock the tw honsa wero asierabled ! joint
convention in the hall of the Hocst, wnich waa filled to
overflowing by the addition of a Urge oonocurje of Udies
and citiaens. The Presideat wis warmlv sreated bv the

t . . . - . . .
auaience wnen Be emerta h hall, And eloqaently w?i- -

nu to AiaDanra, in wnoae fair canitol be erst asmmed
the cares and responsibilities of hla ealted position, by
the speaker of tb Home, when ht promptly responded in
an adiress occupying an hour and ten minv.es in its delivery, ana eucitec from those assembled rreqaent outbursts
of approval.

We teeret the absence of a comtetent roDorter on this
occaslca, as the remarks ware of a character that would
have made it profitable to have them before the
whole oountry. And deprived, cf faci-'Ve- to make notes,
aa we were, owirg to the dense c;owd. we muat content
oursfllves with only brief aUusioss to the most important
poiDis iraaiea 01. necessarily omitting much tbat was list-
ened to appreciatirely.

After a few prelimioarv remarks, the President alluded
to the fact that almoal ia the very apt he then stood, be
had acsomed the cares of the position he held. This s'ep.
he averred, was made agaiust hia o wn wkht. He tben felt
that his w.ilitary teacbicg and ezpeneoe bad perhaps
better flvted bim for th leld, and tbat, recofcniau g his
services 10 oa aae tne couatry inner straggle, wbich he
foresaw culd be a long and bitter one. that posl-io- was
preferred Bis political life. 100. had been one of anUgo
nisms, necesiarily no from the earnestmss of bis tamper
ament. wbich led him to persistently adhere to idea fnce
dett-rmioe- d to be right and nroner : cons aaentlv he doubt
e i hi ability to lose aight of past dldereces, aad do jus- -
wuo 10 i i wno wee mvoiTsa m the strugeie tor th mde-pender- ce

cf their native land. But former p litical adv tr-aari-

as well &a frieads, chose to diarepatd his earnest aod
candid importuaities ; thpy called him to tbe work, arid its
peitorma&ce was Hodertaaen. Taat any favoritism t ad
been shown, or rJanice dune, to any one, ihrongh theim-pnis- e

of the heart, was solemnly dioavowed. Errors of
judgment might have been made, but such were allotted
to bumauity, withoat subjecttag it to be accused of cimi
nuiity.

inference was made to the present atatui of tbe Con-fedetuc-

aa cum pared with tbat exiaicg when it was
formed, paiticulariy witb repaid tb our ability to CuDtioue
a war. ihen we bad no armies trained as cow t tbe da-tie- s

of tbe soldier. Tru, wben it became apparent a
bk.cdy strmrgle was, through the madness and foil of
those trom whom we only deBired a peaceful separation,
inevitable, our people did not lag. Ou tbe cout ary the
government was overwhelmed with applications from

to enter the service, from one end of the land
10 tho other ; but, ucionuuaiely wo were without an ade-qaat- e

tupply ot aims. Tueee bad to be supplied, and i
was olI, accoaipiisbed after surmuntiag the grfaest ob-
stacles. We were deficient in ammunition, and without
eitber tbe material from which it cou d be manaactnred.
i t the fecili'.ies to make it. steadi y, however, tbe eflorta
of tbe gov rnmect had been dirrcted to romedy every disa-
bility. Tha government had no money, aod no credit,
and therefore had to rely upon the r sources of it own
pect .e prii cipal y. Notwitbstandiog all tbi, to da it
coulJ be truly asserted tbat we weiw in better condition to
buccestfully combat our tots than at the inception of the
war, ve t ad a credit that ved to auswer oar home

where cur wauts ere tupi'ed; we had ammo
uition beyoiid tbe poini ity of a tuture scarcity, and we
have arw.u to serv&al! who wt re capable of bearing them,
and might be cal.ed upon to d j bo.

A11 earnest appeal waa made that tie wbo'e country
eWuld e at onu? placed on a war foo ing, aud the Legi
latere ezborti--d to ecuud tLe effvrtH aad recommendations
A Gjv. vattd. I'eorgia, the mother of A'aoama aaJ Mis-
sus pi i, was aericus'y cbrealoned by an unscrualaqa inva-
der, oeloie w.om an arm; concentrated for herpro.eo.i n
1 aa beeu compelled to retire ihrongh tveaknesa numerical-
ly 1 and now, wbea ber homes continued to some extern at
tie mercy of the enemy, ah ral ed upon her aahters for
aid. That the sboutd impure in ?ain, to eitber MitiSMp

or AlabamiaLB, was not to be believed. T 1 help
ws a racred oaty tbat could not be ahirutd. Aod, if

wished tu preaeive har owi ficidi from being over- -

na, and hearthatoues from.duspoliaiiua, her sous b&oaid
fl iCk to the Iro t cf battie go to aid n kerpitg h enemy
ruui tur'ber advaoc i.g, and finally drive him buck to via

own b il. l.i jOoIu wonid go on to fi 1 up ni araties by da. t
hr parhaee ot aobstita 1 a. aLd tha impoittiyn of

lureigu mrcf nries. We mat moot tLtm.
The e on edeja.e Government, in the exorcise of it' le-- f

itiaate poe:a has raided armies, and ld contiLUid to
keep up tair fatietgth by the vol atary ao Ion ota patri
oiic people to a great extent, and Una ly by Oobciiptioa.
Iih ilmade ex? mptioas from iu own service, bo- iw vsk
Bat intended lUia .hoa.d relive a single city from the duty
ae owed ab asare. The latter, tbereiore, waa omnipotent
1.0 cai! upon ail her ebbdrea, add thia tho Legislature
ciged to do speedily. Too wliole atrengih waa need-.- d n w

new waa the accepted time; and il the people respond ea
to the emergency aa prompii, aB their own safety uenuad
ed, a glorious and early result will be witnessed.

ihe Legislature wjs also reemmended to take suae
Bteps to retarn deserters and absentees tb at could be found.
Tbe people to, eould aid ia this work acd should do bo
b not orJ frowning upon all del.Lqaems, bm als . b
pointing thtm out to the officials detailed to secure their
return to their commands. The natcniahing declaration
made that it lien, accd n army had onphalf its absentees
at the front it would naw be able to atrue a blow that
would drive faherman far back to bis austere within the
i.ext thirty dajs, should arouse vigorous action in this mat-
ter.

Alluding to the military situation, the President sr d
there ws no cause for despondency. In the far west oa.
aru)B hid beeu everywhere victorious ; partiaUusiess had
given the foe Mobile harbor, but the city was deea.d safo ;
t Charleston the enemy had been thwarted; in Vaginia

ttxf gallant army of the wise aad good L je continued to
atasd aa a wall of living fire to oppose the designs 01 their I
enemies, and aa that army had never yet succumbed, tbe
greatest confidence was entertained that it never would
In Georgia, too, a bright ray of hope was visible. The
gallant army ot Uood waa not only iu position to dauk
Alabama lor her safety, bat alse, ir supported as It could
and hhould be, to operate with success ia riddlag the Em-

pire btate of her invaders.
The idea of reconstruction was not entertained by the

government, and if, said tne President, theia ia & siagle in-

dividual within the boundaries of the Confederacy who da!
entertain it, the least harsh thing that cou d be said of h--

is tbat he is on the wrong aide of tho dividing line. Peace
was desired by all, prayed for by ail ; was prayed for by
the m tbers ot the Hnd ia their closets, and by the soldi. 8
in tbe field ; but hither 1.0 all attempts to inaugurate peace
bad tailed. And now, Mr. Lincoln only cfiared us peace
upon terms of tbe mobt abject submission. The disregard
ot all the rights of tbe sovere'ga btr.t- - the abolishment of
uor most cherished lnstitutim, and f canhscatiou of our
property, are the terms tendered now. " a this the govern-ui-jn- t

add the armies zespoujtd, wc will only have peace
up-- tbe basis ot tbe recognition of our icdependeLCe, ab-a- o

ute and complete, and he unanimjua entertainment 01
thia eentimeat was mged upon and expected ot tbe peo-
ple. .

Auy idea of a d trom abroad need not b entertained
The people ot England probably might aympathiza witn
as, aa might the people of oiher powers, aud the Krencn

m.erwr might entertain friendly views towards us but.
toe aeu'ral poncy ot uroe wou d control ttm ail tu

e. We o ust, therefore, rely upon ourselves,
aud with the bleuoinga of Heaven ehowered u; on cu
oaoae, uecaae troggte for the r gbt, we m-- st sue- -

Allowing tiibutes were paid to our armies the ladies
at d iha people en masse, tor ihe BaCnUoea all bad made
aud were tt makiug. Oihor points were al-t- o toucbed
Uyun, out we have uener time nor space to ai.udj iu these
U prerent. We regret, also, our inability to Co aiore tUan
a luaiu thin imprteui uaaoner to the dread. It waa lis --

tcbed t j aueniiveiy Dy tbe meosbeia, to wnom it was prin-
cipally directed, aiad we have no doubt its theeiing woids
.nd earnest lecommeudatiuua wm not be foraotttn.

From the Augusta Constitutionalist. '

PRE3IDS1KT DAVld SPfcECH AT ATJGUSTA.
Iu Rpite of the inolemency cf the weather an immense

Cv.ncourhe of ladies, citiaens aud aoldiera aauemoled at thj
ronth Carolina Bailroa 1 depot to hjar the speeuh of onr
President aud bid nun a patting larewe 1 prior to bit de-

parture tor Virginia. Tue b .ur app jiaied lor the delivery
cf tbe address was four o'ciuck, but long b- - fore thai hour
a ready tneam ut caniugeu and pedtstnaas fioed to
warda the depot. At half pai.f r o'clock, the Preeidcnl'B
carriage drove up to the atard. Mr. iJarra had to wala
about twenty yards before he coold get to tbe centre of
the platform. He hd tcarcely alighted Irota his carriage
when his pathway waa beaet ay a thtong of lad;es, strug
gang to catch a glimpse of him or kiss ms baud. Fmallv
ie kuccerced in leacuirg tbe point aimed at, amid the vo-citer-

cheers 01 the euiire assemblage.
The Prtbideut made hia appearance, accompanied by

Gena. Beauregard, Haidee, Cobb, aud a rumoer of other
ulcers, aud oa beirg introduced by Major May amid en- -

andiistic cheers, cpuie as foil wa :
Lad es'and Oentlemea, Jriends and FtUow-Ciliien- s of

Gtorgxa:
At ihe moment of leavirg your State, after bavirg cose

hither to learn tne xaoi 1. utb a to th late military ope-
rations here, 1 go away muob more confident than when I
came, ibaabeento tne ai my ana r urn imbued with
he thougiit that ihey are as lutiy re.d now aa ever to

iaeet the enemy, and tbat if ail who are absent will remrr.,
and thoae owicg sivice will go, ta rty suas will not set
Ootoie no foot of au invader will press the soil of Georgia.

Ntver before waa I ao confident tbat energy, ba monv
and deterounatim wonld rid tbe country of ua enemy ai d
g ve to the women of the land that peace their good deeds
uave ao well deserved.

Those who see n hope now, who have lost confidence,
are to me liae those of whose outorted vision it ia said
they heboid spots upon the sun. euch are tne croakers

ho 6tm to iorget thj battles that aava been wou ana tbe
aien vho have fougnt, who forget that in the magnitude 01

he battles and me hero em of thoeO men taia a ru.gle
exceeta all tbat hiato; J records. We commenced tae figt
without au army, wituout a navy, wl'hom. crsena a, wua
out mechanics, without money and without credit. Four
years we have stemmed the tiae of iovasion a d io-di- y are
stronger than wien the war begin ; feue-- - abij now than
tyw to xepo.t Ui Tftadai vbo ta sieaaug our overthrow.

Once we imoorUd the cmmon-s- t articles of daily nieardbrought In from beyond onr borclseven bread and meat.
Now the State of Georgia alona proiuoe food enough vtc;nly for her own people ar d the army within it, but feed",
ti o, t he army of Virginia. Occe we bad no arm at d
could ro? Ive 00 soldiers but thre who cme to us armed.
Nwwe have arms for all a dare bfggiog men to hea
tbem this citv of Angnvta alone prodoce more powder

un.n tne army can r.nrn all tntegs are rair sna thin Con-federi- cy

hTot jet in tbe familiar parlance of the croakr,'plsjd out," as thrse declare who spread their own de-
spondency ove he "hole body poli'io, (voice in the
crowd, beyond doubt tha. of a Hibernian, " Three cheers
for the Confedera?j," which were vociferously given.)

From Ihe accents of that v ice. my friend, I see that yon
have come into this oouctry from oie tht has itslf lost
is liberty, and you may we.l exolairai thiee cheers fnr the
Confederacy upon whose success now alone depends the
exis-onc- e of cofcBtiiutionul liberty in'the world. We are
fiohting for that principle, upon us dependi its last hope.
The Yat.kees in endeavariog to coerce the States have lost
that heirloom of their fathers, and the men of the South
along must fmstafn it.

Cms is not a revolution. W were a free and indepen-
dent people in States tbat had th right to mtke a better
Government when they saw fit. They sought to infrmge
opoa the rights e bad and we only instituted a new gov-
ernment on the basis of those rgbv. We are net engaged
ia a Qiixoic fight for the rights of mm; onr struggle is for
lohgrited rights and who weuid eurender thena ? Letrverv
paper guaraoty possible be given and who would submi ?
Prom the grave of many. a fallen hero the blood of the s'am
would cry out against och a peae with the murderers.
The women of tbe land driven from their homes, tbe chil
dren lacsing food ; old age hobbling from the Bcenes cf ire
yomh ; the fugitives, lorced to giv way to the Yankee op-
pressor and iiow hiding In your railroads, all proclaim a
sa of blood that freemen cannot hfford to bridge. Ther
ia bot one thing to which we can accede separate State
lr dependence. Some there are who speak of reconstruc-
tion witn blsevery maintained, but ar hereany who wonld
thus mesBnre rights by proper' v J God forbid. Would you
see tbat boy with a peach blocm on his cheek grow up a
serf never to tread the path of honour nnless he l'gbt the
torch at the funeral pyre of his country ? Wou'd 'n see
the fair dangbtera of tbe land given over to the Diutality of
the Yaakees ?

If any imagine this would not be so. let him look to tip
declarations of Mr. Lirco'.n, the terms he offers ; let him
read the declarations ot ha Northern press ; let him rots
the tone of the Northern people, and ne will see there is
nothing left for ua bet separate independence.

Who now looks for intervention ? Who does not know
that cur friends abroad depend noon our strength at borne?
Tha v'r'e balance is in our favor with v'cto'y, and tarn
against us witn defeat, and that when our victory is un-
questioned, we wyi be recognized, and not till then.

We must do our duty, and tbt dnty '"s tbis : Every man
able to b ar arms must go to the front, and all others must
devote themselves to tbe caass at borne. There must be
no pleadiro; for exemution. We are flxhting for existence
and bf fjg'itlng aione can iodependenci be gained. Georgia
is now invaded. She is calling for succor, and he who
trom Alabama, from Mississippi, from South Carolina,
r'isbes to her aid strikes wben he strikes for her a blow
fr his own home and family. Our Confederate States
must lean one upon the other for mutual eupport. We are
as the poet has said :

11 Distinct es tho billows, yet one as the se."
One part must rush to the support of the other. We

must beat Sherman, we must march into TeLnPssee there
we will draw from 20,000 to 30 00 to our s'ar dard. and bo
strengthened, we must push the enemy back to the banks
of the Ohio and thus give the peace party of ths North an
accretion no puny editorial can give.

Words will not now avail. Yon must cor suit jonr heatta.
perform more than the law can exact. yKld as mtch i
frpenvn can give, and all will be well. Wi'h peac" ar.d
freedom a plorioua career opens for these Confederate I
Mates. Relieved from class legislation, free from Ux- -
indirect it is true, but imposed by your rulers for twenty
I ears past no longer snbiect to Northern speculators.
grinders of tbe face of the poor, and denier of the rights
of men, you will stand Iorwrd m the brightest ot futures.

On each of the former occasions wben 1 was m this state
cf Georgia on my wav to the urmy, tbat army was on the
soil of o her Statea, and t ia ony at this viit tbat this i

tbe battle fi Id. I trust that th s will not be long so, aud
hat Providence may noon take the war beyond her b r- -

der. 1 trust too. ihat our hearts are fixed on following
he enemy in hi ietrat, and tr.eri it reouatioia croe

th'v wt!l come in tveh form a alone wc c-- n

Till then we can bave no peace, aid ye d es any one
suorosa this gover-mer.- t ia anxi a for v ar? Home have
sp k n of tbe fcxecuuve, at-- declared that Executive 1 ard- -

oeea and pnne ot op'uiou wopposea to any nrgo-iations- .

Thr.Be wo think so must imagine mo more or less tb--

man. Do they notuppoae I fcave wept over the wrnndd
i'd er borne li m th fild to el: c f tboe who there lav

liftlesH ; that I have not lamented the Iobs ff property by
u good and great mr. ; thai I have tot mourned over 'he

lives that l 8T b-e- n ffe red up ? My firht ofiort wai for
peace. ard I sent commaioeera to etd-avo- r toarranire an
amicable d atolution. From timt to time 1 bave repeated
eft 'ts to rha eud.bnt never, never hve I sought it on any
etL r bati than (t'nti mi-,ti- applans? )
Hut do I expect it 7 its, 1 do. ( K.m' wed cheering )

Brave men have done wli before against greater odd
than nrs, and when were men cv r braver ?

W wilt acbiev- - it. Hew manv sacrmoes it may take 1

cannot tell, but I bHi ve thatajnst God looks upon onr
cue a hojy, and t 'ato- on enemy ts mq'j't:n8. He
may canstis- - us tor our ofl?c ea, but in so doing He is pre-par- ii

g ns and in Bis good Providence will astiit aa and
aevr desert the right.

And yen. my fair conn ry women, whose pat gives as-

surance of what you wdi d . in tbe future ; you who bave
clothtd the soldier, aod pent him .orth to battle, wh hrve
htrg upon the t ar of t ie armies, and ever stood ready to
eaccor the wounded ; who have lin-- d the ways d to minis-
ter to-th- e feeole. a d pointed tho dying to Heaven. You
too. have done your duty. You bave given up all. You
have sent your husbands, your fitbers. your sons to ihe ar-- n

y bnt you must do more. You must use year iLfiaence
to send all to the front, and foima puMio opinion thatghal
mka th tkulker a marked man, and leave bim no boue
wherein he can shelter. And you, joung ladies, who ar?
yet to marry, let me ell ju tnat wLen the choice comes
between a one aimed or one lagged soldier aiid one wbo
has grown fat on txtorlion at home, choose rather to cling
to the amides sleeve.

There are some 1 know ''ho bave lookod npen Cor feder-
ate legislation as nedieaely harsh. I wou d tbat it coold
have been unnecessary. 1 woutd tha" goodj could bave bee
bouht ia markT rath r than impressed that the armies
could have been filled by vo'un. riog ia'her than by c

aLd yeillook upon the latter as the more j oat
You force all men to make roads, pay taxes, serve on ju
ries ; why should not ail Cghtyour battles. My opinion on J
tb;s put j ct 1 bb not onanged. 1 Denevea ana oeiieve no w

:.t is ju-- k, baf it wou.d have been better bad it been tbe
policy from the b ginning of the war, and I endorse it in all
ita eu.tb and bread h, and depth

besides, however, these forces we hive others. For
thia tha reserves have been organized, and on these and on
the disab'ed soldiers wha, faith'Ul to the last, will flgbt
though they cannot march the defence of this city of
Augus'a mas' rest. When yoar line sbail have beea com-
plied these foices can aold Angusta agiast asy force bat
a large army, and wren that c mes, au rge army will be at
liberty to meet it, and such an army you snail bave. (Great
applause )

borne there are too who never set a tquadron in the field
who yet prafier their advice. Tney can plan in their clos-
ets ne campaign of a general, and write tba State papers
of an execu'ive. Idoao gaineay their wi&dom. but let
tbem to ia th front and there give us the beuettt. of their
services. (Laughter.)

Wby criuciae a general or rail at the Execuve ? They
ave ventured all. aud everything tbev hive is dependent

O't they result. Their honor, tbeir rjuata ion, their lu'rre
ib at stake " It you are aaBured of their good iaton, their
steady labor, their constaut effort, why deairoy cou-fideu- cj

in them by railing? In proportion as they e r
should tney be treated wko leni-nc- y. It prop irtiob a tbe
Executive, ia purblind should criticism be fri mdly aud error
be pointed cue oaimty. Solar as thjy fail Bhort, just so
far du they need support.

Tw) of these geuilumen who crossed this 11 a or with me
you bave ch- - ered, and yoa have cheered them because you
respect those wa. have ireely ventured the it lives in your
defsi ce. One w Geo gia's son the htro f mau
riHid f- - ught fields your ftwn good aid true Hard-- e.

'

(CLeers.) Hardee who aa a captain approved himaeif
eaily a brave and brilliant soldier, and who njw goes trom
una po.iot cuty to another, who leaving the aoiy above
goes to make good the defence of bavaanab against your
toe.

The other Beauregard (cbeere) goei to share the toils,
the fortunes, tbe mistortubea, if it be so, ot the army iu
Georgia. He goea with a Hingis purpose to serve wherever
I direct, hhicg no particu ar place, desiring bo special
command but m the spirit tbat made a geneial a corpural,
go wrere 1 say acd soguing I trust be goes not to bleed
out to conquer, (great applaoee )

With these hopes 1 go to Virginia. Late reverses there
have been exaggerated by tbe telegraph, aud tbe tide of
g ory is no setting in oar fav jr. Forrest has disposed of
the enemy that held him in cueck so long, and ia now oirig
up the river sweeping onward toward tae North, gaining
victory after victory, cosqueiiog and to oonq ier.

Be of good cheer. In homely pbr.se, pat your shoulder
to tbe wi"5ei, and work while it is day.

Wish tiiirt sirring peroration, and a few parting words aa
to the necessity ot de eating the two main Yankee armies
before the new levies 0 mid aome in from tbe draft, and 'he
daty of Georgia to feed the armies aad hapless retogees,
bis Excellency brocght hLs remarks to a close amid entha
alnalio applause.

GSNKKAL BKAUBEOABD'S SPS1CH.

General Beauregard being loudly called for, came for-

ward as aoon as the maarc had ceased, and was recivu i
with the wildest enthusiasm. For a few moments, tho gal-

lant soldier stood motion Idas and silent, the cyncBore cf all
eyes, and then aa tbe crowd boshed into perfect stillness,
proceeded to return his thankj for the aind recept on teo-uere-

bim a reception, however, he ould not but thkk
more a humage to the caaaa than a couipliaieut petsmal tu
niraseif. Alter the elcqaent speech oi the President, be
woaid not at erupt more thn a tew words, "bat iu th se he
wHi.-- say that be was rfady to go --vherpver th Pies d n
bhc-al-d see fit to o'der him, atd to fight 'he enemy on every
aingie foot of ground. He bad fired, be continued, the first
gon at fort Sumter, and hopad he bj.uiJ live long enough
10 fire tte last. LXremeadoas cheering. Ia war we moat
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KK PORTS OF THE PHESS ASSOCIATION,

Enterai according to th Act of Congress, in the year
1863. by J. M. Thbashik. in tbe Cleik'a Office of tbe
District Court of tbe Confederate States for the Northern
District of Georgia.

AB1UVAL OF FLAG OF TRUCK STBAVEB.
Bichxond, Va, Oct. 5th, 1864.

The flig of truoe steamer New York arrived at Varina
yesterday, with several hnndred returned Confederate
prisoners. No part culars or news has yet been received.

FROM PETERSBURG
Pxtkbsburo, Oct.' 6,1864.

, To-da- y has been unusually Tbe enemy shew no
signs to attack onr lines near Fort McRae nor at any other
point cf tbe line.

- Gen. Beauregard's headquarters will be removed from
here

OPEBAilONS OF COL. WITCHES.
BrcHMONP, Oct 6th, 1864.

An official dispatch received at the War Department last
night, states that Lt. Col. Witcher had returned from an
expedition in Western Virginia." He passed through Ball
town, Jacksonville and Westover, Walkers ville and Weston.
He destroyed one million dollars worth of stores captured
three hardred prisoners, horses and equipments ; brought
out five hundred borees and two hnndred cattle, and sus
tained no lors.

ARRIVAL OF WOUNDED CONFEDERATES.
BiCHM-ii.D- , Oct. 8th, 1P64.

Tbe flag of trace boat at Varir a brings six hundred wound-
ed Confederates. The same number of wounded .Yankees
will be sent in retarn.

FROM CLTNTON, LA.
Five miles from Clinton, La., Oct. 6, 18G4.

Yesterday the enemy advanced in heavy force from Bay
ou Sara on the Clinton and Woodville roads. Col. Scott,
with ceo regiment only, fcught and drove them back on
the Jackson road to within two miles of Bsyon Sara, bat
being outflanked and the enemy being reinforced. Col.
Scott fell back on Liberty road. The enemy occupied
Woodville yesterday, at 6 o'clock, p. m., and Clinton early
this morning.

FROM MOBILE.
Mobils, Oct. 6th, 1864.

Five vessels are off the bar. All quiet this morning.
Four foreigners and one negro were ca; 'tared near iae ob-

structions, trying to escape to the Yankees.
The Advertiser has authentic advices Jxom Format's ar-

my, via Cberoke, to tbe 6th. He bad captured 300 priso
nera, 4 guns, 700 horses, 2,500 stand of small arms. 1 COO
negro men and children, and com lately destroyed the
Alabama and Tennessee aiail Boad from Franklin to Deca
tcr. It is considered that this is Forrest's moat saoctssfnl
raid.

0 TUB MORAL OPlHE BLOCKADE.
' The eppcial correspondent of the "limes," writing

from WilmiDgtoD, North Caroline, undu-- date of June
6th, on the subject of tbe blockade, says :

I cannot leave the subject of tbe blockade without
pointicg tbe moral which is beiDg taught by it, and
wbich it is inconceivable why England does not taae
more pains to understand. There is no nation upon
earth which has a tenth of tbe interest which England
has in closely observing tbe working of the only block-
ade, on a large and i.nptriel scale, which has beeu es-

tablished since tbe introduction of Bteam nagation. jt
can Bcatc.'iy be pretended tbat inlormation in re-

gard to the system of showing lights to guide
in coming vetstfs, oncrning tbe infinite in-

tricacies of detail which experience has taught the
olockade-ruoLe- rs of Wilmington, Mobile, &c , con-

cerning vise moat favorable conditions of sea, sky, and
tide tor running out or coming iD, ca be obuineo
otherwise than upuu Southern soil. Yet it ia not
otemed by tbe British Admiralty to be a matter of
importance tbat tbey should ue represented at Wil-

mington and elsewhere by one ot our most accomplish-
ed naval 'fliers. It is humiliating to be told, os I
nave been eg-ii-

n and again, that no euch emissary wfil
oe sent witoout the consent of Mr. Adams, and that
this consent he will never gve. Bat great as it is, the
concu.rer-- of opinion among Englishmen in America
upon the importance of this subject, there is but too
much reason to fear that this blockade will be unheeded,
and its lessons learned by competent English officials
It is idle for me to poin" out tbat not only is there
opportunity for a naval officer to gain invaluable
information, but tbat, in ppite of tbe answer given
three months ago by Lord da Gray to the effect tbat
it was not important to send military cfiktia to
the South by reason of the inferiority of its
resources, it is tne opinion of every English
officer who baa been to the Southern States that
there is infinitely more to be learnt here during a month
tuan iu the North daring a year. It iB, I think, piet--y

well admitted by this time that, as regards construc--

loc of guns or the architecture of iron clad monitors,
Englaod has nothing to leatn from the North. But, in
every other department of tbe vast science of war, there
is mote to be gained as regards the present struggle by
btadylr it from a Southern than from a Northern
point of view. As an instance, it may be asked wheth-

er there is upon thia continent anything to be compar
ed in interest with au inside view of Charleston and
Fort Sumter. It i8 the opinion of experienced judges
tbat the earthworka around Richmond are the most for-

midable that modern experience has known. Tee co-

vet system of defensive works around Mobile is describ-

ed to me upon excellent testimony as tbe rnott instruc-
tive of stuuies for a military engineer. I know not wheth
er there be truth in the assertion, which has greeted
me here, tbat two French officers of ability are momen-

tarily expected in the South, but it has alwayt: appeared
to me incomprehensible tbat the French Emperor should
have shown an. apathy about this war wbicn, mistakea
as I bold it to be in England's case, admits, so far ub

England is concerned, ot easy and piausiole explana-
tion.

" As an illustration of the fallacy and certaiaty with
which the blockade is now defi .d, I will mention in con
clusion a few facts. Between tbe 1st 01 May and the 1st
ot June no less than twenty-fou- r vess.is made the port
of Wilmington safely, without disaa er be'alling a single
vessel. oo wouatr mat pnes upon puca ui urov.;rn-me- nt

goods are stored here, awaiting, when there ia ls
s 'rain upon tbe rauroaaa, transportation 10 x.icnmma
and Atlanta. I am informed by the Government
agent here that, in his whole experiecce, le he a nev.T
lost a single outward-boun- letter. A gentleman at
Bermuda, tbe agent of an eminent English firm, told me

tbat during two years he bad seat an average of three
mails per mouto from Bermuda and Nassau into Seces-bia- ,

and that ia the whole tima only two mails had
been lost."

SIEGB OF CHAULESTON.
FOUR HUNDRED AND FIFTY-FODB- TH DAY.

Another flag of truce communication for the special
exchange ol prisoners and delivery of stores, & i, took
place in the harbor oa Monday. Shortly after eight
o'clock, about one hundred and ten boxes, barrels and
packages of stores for the Ootfederate prisoners on
Morris' Island were put on board the flig of truce
steamer Celt, Captain McNulty, which, with Captain
P. C. Warwick, cf Generai Junes' Staff, and a num-

ber of army and n avy officers, members of the press,
and citizins, proceeded down the barber, and anchored
about two miles outside cf Fort Sumter.

The Yankee river steamer Concaicaa Boon after ap-

peared, and an effort was made to lash both steamers
together. Owing to tbe heavy swell the effort failed
and the steamers cast tff from each other, connection
being kept up by a cable. The commutation was

then made in small boats, Captain Warwick, with
Lieutenant Hincks, from Headquarters, and Colonel J.
Welsman Brown, going aboard the Canonicas, where
they were met by Col. S. L Woodfjrd, and tbe nego

tiatious, whica lasted nearly two hours, took place.
Three or four Yaukee prisoners taken down in ex

change were delivered over to d, and

Major Julian Mitcb ell with Captain Henry Biust were
received bv us. 7i'be reception of ihe3S ifficers on
Hnarrf tr.ft' pftia ho ibic brOtper Officers BOd leliO

townsmen was most, hearty and joyiui Both, we ar
glad to say, look well aod are in tfood spirits. Captan,
Buist, however, haa s.iU a ebght iaaiencsa from hi.

wound. Captain Wa eta tea that our mn oa Mor

ris Island are comfotrutofy situated in 44 A" tents, four

prisoners ia each, but that their rations are very small


